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Prisoner in Alexandria Jail
Justice

BROUGHT ON DEATH

Police Believe Jones Tolson
After hearing in Court Knishtw of
ColnmlmM Elect Onlcers Youth I
Crnzed by Excessive Use of Cigar
cltcij MM Hattie Iosey Dead

HBRALD HURBAU

Corner of Prswe Md Hojrt Streets
Alexandria Va Dee 13 Emmet

Jonfes who was arrested yesterday
charged with burglary while in the police
station tonight seized with violent
spawns and upon his removal to the
Alexandria hospital died at H oclock
The police are of the opinion that death
watf dfie to poison taken with suicidal
inteJB-

LJenes was charged with robbed
the store of Andrew Deavers Co
Oronooo and Patrick streets He wee
given a hearing the police court
dajf before Justice Caton and his case

referred to the grand Jury
It was testified that Jones had been

see at a late hour Tueeday night at a
window of the store and that be had

in a suspicious maaner OfUcers
PAt Beach who made the arrest

statist tn t they had secured from Jones
some bottles of whisky corresponding to
part Of the stolen property It was also
stated that he had told aa acquaintance
that be had seme crooked whisky

At the conclusion of the hearing Justice
Caton complimented the officers oa the
manner 4n which they had worked up

K of 0 Elect Officers
The following ers have been elected

for the enswlns year b Plfa peraW Coun-
cil Knights of Columbus M J McPar
land STnd knight Michael T Dwyer
deputy fraud knight H L Wheatley
chancellor E T Quinn recorder James
Callan financial secretary S H Brean
treasurer W F X Came lecturer C M
Lennon advocate Peter Schoeni warden
Felix Driscol inside guard W W Cline
outside guard W H Whitcomb W N
Donnelly and C T Hellmuth trustees
W H WhHeonib and C T Hellmuth
were elected delegates to the State con-
vention which meets In Roanoke and
Michael T Dwyer and Dr E A Gorman
were chosen alternates

Cigarettes UnliaIniioeil lib 3iml
A commission competed of Dna Arthur

Snowdeir and Thomaa Qibeon and Justice
Ptlton today made an examination Into
tin mental coaditkm of Maaey Goseling
a boy about sixteen years of age whose
horde to in Del Ray and adjudged him
to be mm compos mentis He had come
to dry the declared purpose
of marrytag a Xomteenyearold girl and
of r reeting a mammoth hotel in Del Ray
Excessive use of cigarettes is said to
have catwed his trouble He will be
placed In the asylum at Staunton

Will Brect New Electric Plant
In the Corporation Court today

Alexandria Electric Company planed o-
anvrd 1 deed of rnefteagiB secure to
the Baltimore Trust and Guarantee Com-

pany the ojf 5l iTJg cnaria-
Klutris rtnjpaffy s corporation
tvliich re rnity carte IntO of
tle Ufa lighting franchfce and the anm
stated is to be wed hi the erectioaLot
the new plant

Mrs H s Peoerv wJfti Thomas
Poscy iwd tbte evcntar at her

South Patrick street SIte wasP a
daughter of Sawtord Fair Arrangements
for the funeral will be made later

Judge Barley today granted a decree
of divorce to Mrs Jessie ML Chrtstensen

Nelson D ChrtaC ns a on the
ground of desertion

OBJECT TO CUSTOMS RULES

Merchants of Newport News Will
Appeal to Secrotnry Shnvr-

Sixrial to To WaAngtaa Herald
Newport News Va Dee 33 The

stringent enforcement of the customs
against the officers of United States

army transports coming to the quarter
masters depot here has been made the
subject for action by the Retail Mer-

chants Association
Secretary IvnWiame took statements of

army ofncers on the KHpatrtcic today
an a committe will be sent to Washing
ton to confer with Secretary of the Treas-
ury Shaw about a more liberal construc-
tion of the regulations

Collector of Customs Stuart has been
enforcing the law to the letter and there
is considerable feeling on the part of
army onlcers who claim that the line ta
drawn more closely than is necessary in
case of cigars and other articles which
are brought from the Philippines or Cuba
for personal use

Saloon Men and Ministers Clash
Special to The Honld

Newport News Va Dec 11 The fact
that twentyfive per cent of the nusinee
men on the principal thoroughfares hfcxv
petitioned the councils to repeat th ex-
isting oclock saloon closing ordi-
nance and make the hour later crooned
the ministers of the city who announce
that it an attempt Us made to secure a
later hour they will taattgurate a light
for even earlier closing
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Iteivport ACYTH Couple elope
Breial The Waehteetoa Hecald

Newport News Va Dee Miss
Florine Bradley and John Spencer eloped
today to Eliaabeth City N O and were
married A telegram to the bridegrooms
father Special Deputy Collector of Cus-
toms Samuel Spencer brought the first
intelligence of the marriage

Narrow Escape from Death
Special to The Washington Hemid

Washington Va Dec IJ Prank
Thomas son of W A Thomas a hard-
ware dealer of Va had a
narrow escape from death here yester-
day when he slipped from the root of a
new residence being bvtlt for Peyton
Anderson at GaInes Cross Rods He
was unconscious when picked up but
no bones were broken by his fall of
twenty feet

Appenls In Daughters Behalf
lio Va Me tan Herald

Va Dec II Frederick
D Feight a prominent resident of Mt
Williams was In town today g ttl g
legal advice in regard to what course
should be pursued in dissuading Shel-
ton of from
endeavoring to entice Felghts pretty
sixteenyearold daughter from home
FeigJit declares he will shoot to kill if
Ely persists in his attempts

Dies Suddenly nt Kin Club
Chicago Dee llrJoseph H Andrews

identified many years in Chicago Build-
ing and commercial enterprises died sud
denly at the Calumet Club Wednesday
night of heart disease
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DAILY COURT RECORD

United States Supreme Court
Praewt The Chief Jot Mr Justice Hariaa

Sir Jttittw Brewer Mr JtMttot While Mr Justice
Peobbaa Mr Jwtk McKwwa Mr Jaatfee Hetsrts

Mr Jwtfe Day
H Twmttt of Muyrflit N Y James

MaeOnatr Salt of New York City and W H
Annbraoht of MobOe Ale were adMItted to prac-
tice

JV OrfehwL Bspart In the nwtlar of
FaIt D Zen petitioner atttiM far have te Me-

netttfaa for write of pnhibitfaft or as-

ed by Mr Cbarlee I PraMay for tW petitioner
No 356 Albert T Patrick pfeinttff ta wror TS

The People of Ute State of New York te enor to
the ort of General goMtoas for the MOt tat UM

of Kin York Hwtesd with mats and wm
granted OR Kotioa of Mr WUHsia Lindsay ftr-

UM plaintiff ia tam
No m Lotrtsft SUet et aL DtateUffs ta tow

ft TIN New York arginmiit annthtned by
Mr theta I Eflws fer UM piaiotitfe ia error b
Mr Theodore Gomotr ftc UM defendant to
tad eonehided br Mr Abrea I Kikes for the
plaintiff in error

No I9L Robert D Khmer vktattiff Ia tow TV

James T MftencB tassel by Mr Marlin B Ota
the defendant ia error and MbraiUcd by

Mr Robert D Kinney pro s
No Ut dMries a DIll phttatiff ta error TS

The State of Colorado oet the tttJornMttoK of George
SCMcer dtetriot aUomey c argument eoniBCMcad-
hgr Mr Ckaties R nwek for the pfehttUT ta ever
and cooUwwd by Mr Ueary J Haraey for the eV-
feBdanto te tam

Adjourned Mtil toawrrow at 12 ecwck
The day nell for Friday Decenber 11 will be as

Mkrw W 134 K6 IK 138 Me Ill
and ML

DISTRICT COURTS
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Court of Appeal
PMMt The Chief Juftfee Mr Juttw XeOowM-

asd Mr Jwoae Robb
lone Tomer wet adailtoA to pracdee
No RM IiriipiUon Lest Mai laiproTomut-

Oompaa w Htttfcooct argamant or
Mr Geornr Turner for avpeuant ooajonoed v Mr
F L Caapbell for appetite and eoododed Mr
George II Patrick for awenajit

N Kit Parker et aL rs lleoid eon
Hwed Ujr Mr J H Ralstm for aweuetts oon
tinned bf Mr John JUdoat ANT appellants sad or-

B W Patter lor appeoaata Oa motfem the
ethos is allowed to lie aHndcMeotel brief berete
and appellants tq file repb brief if aa adrbwd-

Xo ms Crawford n Coned Slates eoaebasoB
of hearing aaelgBod for D eenber M-

Equity Court Ao 1
CHIBK JC8TICBOLABADOH-

KattMBi vs IMary MacMa Coaapaajr OKCB-
UOM exnraled and auditors report ratiscd Cow
nbJaaaf eoHeitor R H McKeffl defendants so
Btttow J S Ftewrrjr and WHBaM Mite

Bsoidse n Brid e proof onitrcd Isles Wore
Manjaret M Manar naanaer Cmapartaortt m-
Hrftors J A burr and S D TrviU d f aMiaaf-
aaolkttor T J Mackry

FMCMUM va Preeanan WnaUagiwi Lou and
Toni Coaopaar appointed troitoe to Con
pMoaafs soUdtcr John n Lamer

White Ta Wbtte aigaed and MbndUed Con
Vialnanfs mtichon Oorm C Gertwai and Job
Kidant MHeMan S D Traat sad J
A DoOe-

rllamr Ta Ilarvor swanaaa ad Mtem apcocatod-
OoaaplataanfR aeHeitor a W Dan oefendantS-
oUchon Ilaydw JSbmm sad P J
Modes for todajJ-
Co 1DX Weber w Weber AUonqb Garfkw

X m Fevter et ai T BentMa et aL AUar-
neja FeeBe end linina

No W Illeberav et aL w nrjaji at aL At
tonen Bfansfnbnij Brandenbaij Dnffc MIll
Xnrig-

No W Cxkffl vs CSaWM Typewriter OMnnaay
et aL Attorneys Tnefcor KeawsKDavis and
Cr e r-

K lit Tiwdand w Trend Attoraeys-
Taefcer Kenyan and T Handier

No m MeriDat et at w Hooker et aL Attor-
ney Kerfflat sad RiebBraaonMeahoa

No ML Benediettee Soetery TS Minator Alec
neya Xappler aad Merfuat Peyser

No Ml Ix a abw TS Lonaabaw t aL Attor
atm and Oie Mackcy sad Ryan

No 1st Hmdertak TB Broderiek Attorneys
ubySe tbFawe and Harkadale
No W Marriott Ta Mntaal lananniniunt So

duty Attorneys lloyd and AbettTooasey and
Patterson

No M CwMntags n Oansanlet aL Attameya-

0acte Attorneys BaJ-

Attonwy CL W Data

JC9TIC8 OOOLD-
Ta A

set for bearing Deceatber 11 TXMlsUnBnt anttthM
C W Dew

Ilemaann TS Harrtsoa UCBK pro asnfiase
abMtato end coaxplainaiit deeraed to perteoi
title Comphtmnfs solicitor W n Snoiea-

BoMtbean Ta rHnpns anpml snbavntod
aolidtor Edwin Porreat defendants

soVctton Samnel Madder sad R P Ontley
Little TB WaaUngtoa Steel Cot Cereal Cbeapan-

yaadnors naort rattfed CosnpWnaafs solicitor
D a MackaS defendants solicitor W B Lester

KoQtes TB RoOint dnoree a Tin aaU granted
CcaBptainanfs aollcitor II C Kbnball defen4anfs
solicitor K B Bebmid-

Vbosw TS Wbebw d
soHettor R B Bebrend defen-

dants aoUcaUxs Kea JokMtoa-

CnBipsaiiauifs solicitor George A Piwrwt defen-
dants aoUeHcea C J VuuaniMH end J IMndi-

eirvntnv TS hell to awnd b gamed
Cowptebaanfs saHencr F Key Ssattk defen-
dants Ktidtan Gordon Ooeaop sat John Mdoat

Motions today at 2 p m
No 131 Eaton TS Metes Atttmys GarrtoBton-

Hariow Ostwn Keje-
Xa tf rnsnnn et aL m Jbn F McGacBtb

Attorney Warns BeOHanultan OoSHrt D n-

bss Doop HW Donaldson
No Itt LYe TS Lean Attoraenj Oasanbei-

Babfcnoo Iforiow
Xo ML DeaTcs vs Deami AtteraajB 3isnttoii

Doyle
No Mt Reinboni i Pesnbiwg AUoaacy Antj

brose GardfnerLeetor
No JH f-

et aL Atsonteys Warren IteBDeewJoioa
fiton Colbert B II Tbonas-

So 1M Friadsaas Transportation Land and
Inqswrement Contpaay TS Jeffenon Attorneys
flimsy Oiea PonardTobrtaer Onl BlaIr

m Edward TS Attorney Itobhv-
Rahtoa SUdoos

Circuit Court To 1
JURTiCB VRIGHT-

Vbator T Brown TerdkH far defendant
tire attomegps B K Pmtt and I J OfeMfca-
adeftDdanfs aUavaeys R B Dfcbty and John
MUoat

Doily TS Rash eonoaholoa aidtred to
PMathTs attoneys C T Headier and Sarita-
TbOMiR M jr dofcnaants attoraoys LetWe Pal
tea Cox

Oasis TS DMrict of OohMnWa ec aL en trial
PiatataTs attoraeya OtUtooi Cbamberna de-

fendants attomeya B II Tnornab
Msaajsea sat J J Daritoatoa-

MoUom lor today
Ka L Lohr T TIde Goarantee and Security

Oampaay Attorneys BaJdanton CMttin s 4
berBa

No I Noate PabtnaOnp OonokMr
Pitney Wflodr OMsnMr Hop

XOL X i Carpeater AUenays Viler 11
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DttTafl jrJobn Xidoot
No Wih vs Sues Attoanys a V Cf-

eroeiW F Mattfaidy aa4 J J PaHJaalasi
No 1 Cwtta TV aad-
Xo r Curtis TB King Attorneys B A Joaoa

J A Joboson
No 8 DeaD TS Oagiett adnMstntor Alec

Beys lleadkr Tbompson
No i TS Ceesaany Attorseys

A a Jolla B TaylorBerry Minor
No Ml KripiMa TS Rfcbards Attorneys B T

DofloW C IreKo 11 LoiNM TS WaaaiBBton Atamadcat sad
Monet Vernoa naflway Attonwrs L A Battey
A A HoebUng Jr

K M VbainiaCsroJtoa Lomber Oampaay T-

Klrtngn Bros Attorneys U W beatky Uaydea

Circuit Court Ko S-

JD8TICB ANDBRSON-
JeaMat vs Jenkins Jndgment by ManJt fir 9JMP-

taHntMTs attorney P Dlaos

Fred TB Oanita1 TracUoH Ceranaajr to
jeLl PkthrtW attoraeji Wilma J Lamfet and
J BasbySoitli deftaiaafs aUarntys P Row
Perry Son

Motion for today
L Crowtey vs RandalL Attorneys L J

MatbtrC L Prsttey
No L McKay TS Bwbaaan Attonwya

ValfcwJ I Peyser aad H W Solon
No X Reed TS Steele Attorneys CaapboH Car

ria toB and Inn WffitaaioaW a Ckphaae
No 4 TS Meof Attoraeys Cbap4a

BWWB Geofe P Hoover
No 5 Saratha TS Momma Attorneys Wolf

Rosaabere and Pbfllo Valkar Taelnr Kwww
No 6 Green Mclatha Attornefs J ba

RiiooiTocker Keayotu
No 7 Rfflejr TS Sto so Attenwj a L

No 8 Dod TS Carpenter Attorney V H
WaHaee Lasobert and

No I Palmer vs Palmer AtteraQjB P C-

P dteBin er Woodi-
Na W Esch TI Each Attara s W B KtiHr

and D W BakrrC Slacker
No 1L rnitd Statec use of Traascd Onaefete

Company TS Fidelity and Depf4t Cosapanr

No K John Wesley Church TS Chesapeake and
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THE RED WINDOW
By FERGUS HUME

copyright 1101 by G W DnUn bam Ceupany

CHAPTER VIE Continned

I will not and I am not likely to meet
the boy He Is usually in Miss Planta
genets poultry yard and I rarely go
round there Lucy paused It Is strange
that the boy should act like that I

if Sir Simon sent him to fetch Ber-
nard and arranged the Red Window as n
sign which house It was

The Red Window Ah yes Mrs Web-
ber saw the light and

And Julius afterward didnt I know
that It was my fault When we drove
up in the carriage on that terrible night-
I saw the Red Light and wondered if
Sir Simon had arranged it as a sign to
Bernard When I saw Bernard in the
hall I was not astonished for I thought-
he had come in answer to the light I
went upstairs and after attending to Sir
Simon I went to the window The lamp
was before it and stretched across the
pane was a red bandanna handkerchief of
Sir Simons I took that away so you
see how it was Julius did not see the
light

Won-
der

7

¬

¬

¬

Why did you remove the handker-
chief asked the puzzled Connlston

Well I wanted to save Bernard if
and I thought if the Rod Light

which had drawn him were he
could make some excuse Julius knew
about the Red Light and as he hated
Bernard I fancied he would use it against
him But really added Miss Randolph
wrinkling her pretty brows I hardly
knew what I was doing save that In
some vague way I fancied the removal
of the handkerchief might help Bernard-
Is that clear

Perfectly clear saM Conniston and
I am glad I know thIn May I toll Ber-
nard and Durham

Certainly I want to do all I can to
help Bernard

Ah you are a good woman said Con
niston eagerly I wonder if you could
make a chap peed

It depends upon the chap said Lucy
ivlv

pos-
sible

1

7

¬

¬

¬

¬

I kuow a chap who
Please stop Lord Conniston cried

Lucy starting up in contusion I have
heaps and heaps to do You prevent my
working

Her hurried Conniston
from putting the question on that occa-
sion But he was not daunted He re-
solved to propose as soon as possible But
Lucy thought he was making love too ar-
dently and by those arts known to
women she managed to keep him at
arms length She was anxious that Ber-
nard should be cleared that he should
take up his rightful position and should
receive back the Hall from her before
Lord Conniston proposed Of course
Lucy was ready to accept him but sure
of her fish she played with him until
such time ss she felt disposed to accept
his hand and heart and title nnd what
remained of the West fortune Conniston
more determined than ever to win this
adorable woman came over regularly
But Lucy skillfully kept him off the dan-
gerous ground whereby he fell deeper in
love than ever Then one day she ap-

peared with a bluecovered book the con-

tents of which so startled them that
was postponed to a more con-

venient season
Fancy said Lucy running to meet

one afternoon as soon as he
appeared at the drawingroom door I
have found the diary of Mrs Gilroy

Thats a good thing said Conniston
eagerly She knows more of the truth
than any one else We must read her

ITWiii that be honorable sold Lucy
retaining her hold on the book

Perfectly One does not stand on cere-
mony when a mans neck Is at stake
Mrs QUroyV diary may save Bernards
life She knew too much about the mur-
der and fled because she thought Dur
ham would come and question her

Oh Was that why she ran away
Yes A woman like Mrs Gilroy does

OonHinnr AUAre M T
Cuntaeataa C L Palsy

No U Tfatonaaa TS Baongsttoii Attorney
J W fltmnao ITrmr Walt k IMMnbanr-

Na M BBIOtt vs Lanarcy Aitowoy W J
A A HoeUteK Jr aad S a Petit

So Bbsjap vs Imitate AUerneff E L
G Gardiner

Ta Tiaalasi Attorneys Laaaar MIlan SfMft-

Joba Kidont

Criminal Court Ao 1
JUSTICE STAFFORD

United States vs Joba W Lewis reeoirtag stolen

vfljfct not snttty Attorwr CwaidNli Car

Criminal Court No 2
JUSTICE BARNARD

Coned TS Washington Law Reporter Company

veediot for defendant Plaintiffs attoraey J F
Sennas defendants attorneys Ilaraazd JeiMsoo

Chicago Ftanbte Shaft Company TS Hoaoma
Judgment by default for PbUaUfls attoraeya-
BraadeoborK Bsandenbors-

Nordttoger v Pboeato case set for trial Decem-

ber 17 Piaiottirs attorney N 0 Nordltostr-
BbMkenabip vs CowUng Jar reaplt Plaintiffs

MIcron B R IMng defendants attorney a-
H ManUaL

TboHM TS Jacobs aides for new trial Sled
Plabsdrs attoraeys J M Geerat and F 11

Stephens defendants attorney Lee P
Motion fee t doy

Probate ConrtJ-
U8TICB GOULD

BMnte of Darid M Other letters ef adznbrfstra-
noa granted to Swan E OUter band J XX At-

torney Henry B Baker
Eatato of B Shirley will admitted to pro-

bate and fetters testamentary granted to Mary P
Shlrkr bond Attonieys Fenoteg-

BsUU of Caleb C UWud order to pay clair
Attorney Samuel Maddox

Estate of Joeenbtoe Merrkk letters af admialstra
ties granted to Mary V Merries bond 2000 At-

torneys HaasiHon Colbert Hamilton
Kstato of SaMuel K Watts letters ef adminlstni

granted to Richard It Homer bond 909 At-
torney R W Watts

Ia te Ifasjlr States order appointing T
Fryer goardtea bond 59C8 Attorney George C
AOMU-

RBatate of Martha Hoffman pctitlen for probate of
will Attorney A Q Bishop

Bstate of Mary B LetS order to sell securities
Attorney J B Lamer

Estate of Charles Hoapbrcrs will dated Mar X
0 Md with petition for probate Attorneys W

B Ambrose and D C Stutler
In re Entesttee DOtenl order appointing Amy

Dflbml guardian bond SW Atternejs Branden-
bnrg BrandeabntK

Estate of Jane S Liadennan will dated NoTtm-
ber 4 BM

Heist of Ann R Henderasn petition for letters
of Mtertnietrattoo Sled Atteroey W II Ilobeson

Meat of TbonMs F Oonroy petition ta appoint

CUt tied Attorney D W ODonegbec

Equity Suit
No 9MML Joba T Mclatyre TS Mary Jane Mc

lotyi dtvoroe CsmpUteants solloJter Campbotl-
CnnlnKton

No wee Anna B Kendall TS Fidelity
et aL to wkatitate trustee Jemplai-

aaats aeUdtx T B Hsyek

Suits
No 4iNS David Moore appellant TS Anton T

Seferotb appeaL PioiatuTs atwmers Douglass
Dooflaac

No 4MCO W Greene vs Samuel T
8atith note 500 PkdBti rs attorney C It VI1

N 4MM Baaamiel Spai T John IA
Chuencs C Warine and Joint L Warine Judgment
af S C Milk J P for Plaintiffs attorneys
B A Jones and G a SWnn

No lOlL teBm Gkdww TS Joseph It Free
daaMges CWI Pteiotiffs attorney George

Drew

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

slyest mrtbwest between Twontyfirst and Twen
tJ s cona streets Kicfeani P Corcoran to John
F Shee lots C D B and F square 83 10
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not take such a course for nothing Shes-
a clever woman

And a very disagreeable woman said
Lucy emphatically But what did she
know

Conniston wriggled uneasily He was
not quite certain whether he ought to
toll Lucy all that had boon discovered
and had he not in love wits her
he would probably have held his tongue
But after some reflection he derided to
speak out You are of course on Ber
nards side he said

Yes And against Julius who hates
Bernard I will do anything I can to
help Bernard I am sure you can see
that she added in a most reproachful
manner-

I know You are the truest
nnd best woman Ih the world said Con
niston eagerly but what I have to tell
you is not my own secret It concerns
Bernard

Then dont tell me said Lucy color
Ing angrily

Yes I will You have the diary and
I want to read it To know why I do it
is necessary that you should learn all
that we have discovered

What have you discovered Who kill-
ed Sir Simon

No We are trying te hunt down the
assassin And Mrs Gflroys diary may
toll us

1 dont see that
You will whoa you learn what I have

to say And Conniston related every-
thing concerning thO false marriage and
the halfbrother of young Gore And
now you see he finished triumphantly
Mrs Gliroy te fighting for her son It

probable that she has set down the events
of that night in her diary

She would not be such a fool if hor
son is guilty

Oh people do all manner of queer
things Criminals who very scr tlv
in speech sometimes give themselves
away in writing You were at the

on that
with Julius so neither of us had

been

knowI

1

are

thea-
ter nht r-

Yes

in

¬

¬

¬

¬

anything to do with the matter if
Is what you mean-

I mean nothing of the sort said Con
nieton quickly How nan you think I
should suspect you

You might suspect Julius sid Lucy
suspiciously and although we have
quarreled I dont want to harm him

Would you rather have Bernard hang

Lucy burst into tears and im-
pulsively threw the book into Connie
tons lap Read it at once I would
rather save Bernard than Julius

Conniston availed himself of this per-
mission at once He took away the diary
with Lucys permission and carried it in
triumph to castle Here he and Ber-
nard sat down to master its contents
These astonished them considerably Con
niston made out a short crud concise ac-

count of the events of that fatal night
for the benefit of Durham Thy were as
follows

Mrs Gilroy it appears thought that her
son Michael was really and truly ia
America She had no suspicion that the
lover of Jane Biordan was her son but
truly believed from the description that
he was young Gore whom she hated as
she plainly stated in several pages
When presumed Bernard went away
befofe six he did not call again at ten
oclock The man that called Mrs Oil
Toy averted wan Bernard sad not her
son He saw Sir Simon and after a
stormy interview be departed

Why then doesnt she ace me of
the crime saW Gore

Walt a bit said Comiatoo who was
reading his precis This diary is meant
for eye alone Still she may have
thought it might fall into the hands of
another person and therefore made her-
on safe Michael called before l for

then Bernard you were with Durham
and myself Michael sew Sir Simon and
then Mrs Gilroy pretending the man was
you says he departed leaving your grand
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father alive See hares the bit and he
road Sir Simon was alive after Mr Gore
loft the house

Go on said Bernard If I am
why did she accuse me

Because I believe hor son Is guilty He
left Sir Simon deed Mrs Gflroy found
the body know what had occurred and
then ran out on hearing Jerrys whistle
knowing she would meet you Its all

plain said Gore emphatically
A regular trap Go on

and shortly before a quar
ter past ten there came a ring at the
door Mrs Gilroy went and there she
found Signor Tolomeo who naked to see
Sir Simon She took up the stairs
and left him to speak with Sir Simon
What took place she did not know but
she was sitting below working and heard
the door close It WAS just before a quar-
ter to eleven that she heard this

About the time I came muttered
Bernard

Mrs Gilroy as she appeared from the
up to see if the waster was all

right She found him strangled and
with the handkerchiefs tied over his
mouth and round his neck Then she
ran out and found Gore at the door He
had come back again and Mrs Gilroy
said she accused him She then stated
in her diary that she looked upon Ber-
nard as an accessory after the fact He
had hired Gulseppe Tolomeo to kill hie
grandfather and then came to see if the
deed had been executed thoroughly Mrs
Gilroy ended her diary by stating that
she would do her beat to get both the
Italian and his nephew hanged

Very much obliged to her said Ber-
nard when ConnJeton concluded reading
and beginning to walk to and fro Well
it seems my undo is the guilty person
Conniston-

I dont believe It said Dick firmly
Mrs Gilroy is trying to shield her son

I believe he killed him
wo could only find Michael said

Bernard dolefully
Ah Things would soon be put right

then replied Conniston and neither was
aware that the man they wished to see
was at that very moment lying in the
turret chamber at the Bower or even
Mrs Gilroy Could we see her and show
her the diary she might put things
straight

I believe she loft the diary behind on
purpose said Gore with some itlhumor
I cant believe that Tolomeo killed Sir

Simon
What kind of man ta he
A very decent chap in Me own way

His blood is hot and he has a temper
something like the one I have inherited
from my mother who was Guteeppes sis-
ter But Tolomeo is not halt bad He has
the credit for being a scamp but I dont
think he deserves It

Cant you see him and show him the
diaryr

No I dont know Ida whereabouts
However at my request ham
put an advertisement in toe papers which
may bring him to the oGles then we can
see how much of this story is true Cer-
tainly Mrs Gilroy may have seen him at
the house on that night

What would he go fort
To ask my grandfather for mousy He

was always hard up Sir Simon hated
him but if Guieeppe was hard up he
wouldnt mind that I daresay Totomeo
did see Sir Simon and old have a row
as both he and grandfather wore hot
blooded But I dont believe my uncle
killed Sir Simon Bernard strik-
ing the table

Well drawled Conniston slipping his
precis and the diary Itself into an

I dont see what he had to gain
Tolomeo from your account of him
would not commit a murder without get-
ting some money from doing It But the
bent thing to do Is to take this up to
Durham and see what he thinks

Til come too said Gore excitedly
I tell you Dick Im deed tired of do-

ing nothing It win be better to do what
Mies Btrettfarfav jrogseau and give myself
up

Walt a persuaded Den Let me
take thai up to Durham lid if he agrees
you can be arrested

Bernard was unwilling to wait but
finally he yielded sullenly to Connteton8
arguments Dick with the precious par-
cel went up to town alone and Bernard
did what he could to be patient
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CHICAGO NOT SO YOUNG

Proudly Boasts an Ancestry Dating
Hack to Seventeenth Century

From the Chfceflo Knniag Port
No longer may the offoto cities of the

Atlantic seaboard the past of which
datas back into the seventeenth century
sneer at what they havo boon pleased to
call upstart Chicago for the members-
of the Chicago Historical Society have
had the news broken to them gently by
Frank R Grover vice president of the
Evans on Historloal Soolety that the
Illinois metropolis also had a grand-
father

Not in IMS when Capt John Whistler
of Detroit and his company of unkempt
infantrymen wallowed their way across
the muddy lists to the south bank of the
river stuck up R log house and called it
Fort Jarborn was Chicago but
in 1M5 if you please in the romantic
seventeenth century by Monsieur Plnet
a French gentleman who no doubt had
mustachios and talked like a character in
a historical novel

Not only Chicago thus become at
a single bound the oldest settlement in
Illinois antedating those ancient and
legendary villages Cahokia and Kaskas
kin by a comfortable margin but the
oldest in the Middle West and equal in
antiquity to many haughty Eastern clUes
with only age to be proud of

Mr Grovers great achievement is the
locating of the mystical Jesuit Mission of
the Guardian Angel which has floated
miragelike before the eyes of historians
of two centuries He says he can prove
to the satisfaction of any one with a
grain of common sense in his composition
that the Mission de lAnge Guardian de
Chlcagou Miami was situated well
within the limits of Cook County at a
point not far from the Catholic church
at Gross Point Just west of the village
of and a little north of
Evanston

I have based my conclusions partly on
references in the Jesuit missions and on
passages found in the Canadian archives
said Mr Grover Every possible author-
ity that could give light to the subject
has been investigated by me and as a
result I have not the slightest hesitancy
in saying that this mission was at Gross
Point

In all of the histories of Illinois refer-
ence is made to the two other missions
which were definitely located at Cahokia
and Kaskaskia The third never has been
fixed But it was a Miami mission and I

best of evidence that there was

founded

does

Ken worth

have the

¬

¬

a Miami village near Gross Point and
part of my paper before the Chicago
society will have to do with that village

the English rescued New York from
the Dutch and the Indians In IfW and
the Chicago mission according to Mr
Grover wee founded in 1IN it now ap-

pears that aristocratic Manhattan te only
thirtytwo years older than Chicago a
considerable shrinking from the centuries
which were supposed previously to sepa
rate one from the other

NEGRO GIRLS AS NURSES

CliicnRo Institution Which Fits
Them for That Profession

From UM Cbteaso Chtonklc
There is a hospital In Chicago where ne-

gro girls and women are taught the pro-

fession of nursing This Institution Is

the Providence Hospital and Training
School TWrtystocth and Dearborn
striate It was founded in 191 and le
supported by voluntary contributions
This institution was founded through the
united efforts of a few earnest negro
men These founders were poor and the
race they sought to benefit was an humble
one It was through the generosity of
such men as Philip D Armour Nathan
M Freer Herman H Kohfeaat George
1C Pullman George H Webster and
many others that the organization was
enabled to weather the storms of early
years and erect and maintain an institu-
tion that Is equal of the best in Chi
cage

Here in this hospital during the lIfteen
years of its existence over SW persons
have been treated end of this number
the majority were poor and unfortunate
Last year 4851 patients were treated in
the dispensary alone In the same time-
a large number of negro girls and wo-

men have been fitted for life work as
nurses and the most of them have gone
out to Gal Important places in institutions
ia the South It is interesting to note
that when Booker T Washington open-
ed a hospital in connection with his In
tttvUe in Tuflkegee Miss Nellie Single

ton who was graduated from the training
school of the Provident Hospital was
placed at the head of the organization
which position she held for live years
Other nurses from the Chicago institu-
tion have given good servIce in Mr Wash
legions hospital

Another nurse Miss Emma Green who
graduated from the training school in

UK went from Lakewood N J where
site had a good position to New York
City three years ago and established
what is known as the Hope Day Nursery
for negro children This she has since
maintained in a successful manner and
it hits been of much benefit to the poor
of her race

Twice during the life of the Chicago
Hospital nurses hays held the place of
superintendent with entire satisfaction to
physicians and all others concerned One
woman was In entire charge for a year
ami another one took up the onerous du-

ties for six months

POSTAL CARDS OP LEATHER

Demand for These Souvenirs Has Ef-

fect Upon the Market
From the Milwaukee Sentinel

Leather postal cards are a constantly
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increasing fad the demand for them
has produced an appreciable effect on the
leather market said Frank W Lord
representing a Massachusetts shoe ftifV-

f the Piankington Everywhere I go
notice that the dealers are laying in
larger stocks of cards than ever The
fact that the women are now making
pillow coverings out of the cards is main
ly responsible for the great demand for
the leather oblongs

Hundreds of thousands of square feet
of leather is utilized in the production
of postal cards and when one considers
what a multiplicity of uses leather has
and the many articles which are manu-
factured from it there is little to be won
dered at when the price of hides soars
upward

As a matter of fact only a portion
of the entire number of hides taken from
animals slaughtered in the Chicago and
other Western packing houses is tanned
at all Probably 26 per cent of the
hides are held back In order to stif-
fen the market To the packer they are
valuable for making soap fat and he
has nothing to lose while by keeping the
supply low he manipulates prices to his
own advantage

Several Japanese some time ago bought
nearly 10000000 worth of hides nnd placed
them in storage in Southern Indiana
where they are now Since the Taps
bought the market price has risen stead-
ily and were they to sell today the
almondeyed financiers would net fully
49 per cent profit The countrys con
sumption of shoes is greater than ever
before and the development of new parts
of the United States has kept the har-
ness market strong so that the causes
for the high price of leather goods are
really normal

Inquisitive Man
Vase the Atchison Globe

The average man thinks It Is a good
thing for him to stay around when his
wife has woman callers to keep them
from gossiping

Herald Want Arise

will be received at the Astoria Pharmacy
Third and G sts nw and for
warded to the main office
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JVHLareombe Dead atBelf
vile Pensioned by Him

WAS OLDEST TELEGRAPHER

MHHonnre Worked for iBm ns 3Ic-
saenfer Boy nnd Employer Taught

the Morse Time
LIveTil In Washington as Clerk In
the Pension Office

Boltsville Md Dee 13 John Howard
Larcombe probably the oldest telegraph
operator In the United States who at onfl
time employed Andrew Csfrnegie as a
messenger and under wftom the steel
king learned the Morse alphabet is dead
at his home here aged eightyseven
Services will be held at his late residence
at 11 oclock a m tomorrow and the
funeral will be held from Rock Creek
Parish Hall at 2 oclock

During the war Mr Larcombe served-
as a government telegraph operator and
many secrets relating to the movements-
of vaious army corps were entrusted to
his care Later while In charge of a

office In Pittsburg Andrew Car-
negie applied to hint lot a position and
was given work as a messenger His nat-
ural aptitude and desire to learn

Mr Laroombe and he offered to
assist the future millionaire to become a
telegrapher The offer was accepted with
gratitude and hi later years a substan
tial return was made by Mr Carnegie
for the kindness shown him as a messen-
ger boy

Once Lived Washington
Mr Larcombe removed to Washington

in the early its and was for a while
the superintendent of the firealarm
service In 1SJ3 he received an appoint-
ment as a 1400 clerk In the Pension
Office About three years ago he was re-

duced to a 0 position owing his ad-

vanced years

EMPLOYED CARNEGIE
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negie and fearing that he might lose bin
position and be left dependent in Ida old
age his friends in the Pension Ofllee
wrote to Mr Carnegie explaining the clr-
ou instances In reply a letter was re-
ceived from the steel king in which

of his affection of his old friend
and promising that in the event that Lar
combe lost his position or was forced to
resign because of the infirmities of his old
age that he would receive a Pension for
the remainder of his life

Mr Larcomb left the Pension Office
last June and xrue to his Mr
Carnegie has each month sent him 75 the
amount of his former salary

Carnegie Was Bright Boy
Mr Larcombe often sjxike to Ms asso-

ciates in the office of the early days when
Carnegie carried his messages

He was a bright lad lie would say
and I always predicted a great future

for him
Shortly before his retirement from of-

fice Mr Carnegie presented Mr Lar
combo with one of his books on the fly-

leaf of which was inscribed the compli-
ments of the author reference being made
to the friendship of the early days This
testimonial of Mr Carnegies regard for
his old chief was often displayed by the
old gentleman With great

Mr Larcoaibe is survived by one daugh-
ter Mrs Mary Hjgginr of Btltsrltlc

ACCUSES TEN OF MOONSHINING

Three Arrested on Confession of Man
at Berkeley Springs

Special to The Washington Herald
Cumberland Md Dec IS Lev Straw

derman John C Emswiter and George
Wilkins are under arrest charted with
moonshfning in the South Branch Valley
of the Potomac la West Virginia-

It te understood that Isaac who
was crested some time ago and MId in

Kf ball made a confession whisk re-

sulted in the arrest of the three men
Many other arrests it Is expected Will
shortly be made

The three men named gave before
the United States commIssioner at

Springs In all ten arrests of alleged
moonshiners have been made in the pest
three months United States Deputy
Marshal Brown who is pursuing tiN vio-

lators says he will break up the practice
which has been notorious In that section
of West Virginia for years

STOPS LAYING OF GAS MAINS

Court Ties Up Work and Investment
of 1OOOOOO May Be Lost

Cumberland Md Dec 13 The West
Virginia Gas Company which lies spent
nearly a dollars In Cumberland
and Virginia digging ditches and laying
pipes to distribute natural gas

this section received a knockout
blow today the court granting an in
junction restraining the company from
laying its pipes along the public high
ways Unless the legislature grants the
company a charter it will lose all of its
investments

Five Overcome by Gas

North Bond were overcome by
coal gas last night and only Mr Shot
leys early wakening this morning
saved possibly three of the family from
death As it is Mr Shelley and his
wife Mrs Laura B Shelley are very
sick and their daughters Bonnie May
and Bertha Jane Shelley were unable-
to leave their bed Tbe fifth victim Helen
Louise nine years old was trotting
around the house today in lively
fashion apparently none the worse for
her experience

NEWS CUT SHORT
FOR BUSY READERS

John Joy Edson president of the
Washington Loss and Traat Company has pre-

sented W to Maj Sylvester to be divided araees
the poHcnaeB who won detaued to natetete order
at the recent nw OB that inaUtotioa Upa moo
omracMdaUoo of Mel Syrfester tile OoiassimamijM-

BOBC the poUoMsea and that the tsmnlndii be
donated to the police detain sad hehnet land

Commissioner Macfarland yesterday
received 51 from Mrs Manila E XonMs t and S
from her son Harry Xorment as their snmnl con
tribHtkm to the ansaen3 teSts fund It is this
fund widch provides the hot ooffee sad fandwMies
that are served to the members ef the lire depart
meet at every are where it b necessarr

Three colored boys held up and rob
bed another had named Riebud Maasftehl te l
layette Severs tie yesterday aftaraooa Yeaes-
MansaeW was enticed to cone over sad tall aaa
a papor by the colored boys who saeceedod in
bringing the yowse aawsboy IR the shadow of tha-
sbrobbenr along one of the walks He waa hold by
two of the bOn ansi UK ether hit 1dm In the fact
and went throa h bk paokets

Instructions have been sent to tha
Tariu police eaptates to be en the lootottt for
game of Interior hose boW whtoh is being pre
rental In OBM of the eigar stores and saloons nib
as to Its and a nrport lisa heir hoed wlikhd-
ABeoa it IB the chance which are prohibitl
The police hare JastracOoas report any

their ttstrict who is onoowBzijjg or barbering
those who play the game
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